
Radio and television broadcaster David Wilson is a familiar play-by-play voice on college, pro and high 
school sports coverage in and around Northeast Ohio. Whatever the venue or sport he covers, Wilson 
brings a versatile resume of broadcasting experience. A long-time resident of Chagrin Falls, Ohio, Wilson 
has built an impressive career calling a myriad of sports on radio and television over the years. 

He is currently the voice of Kent State University men’s and women’s basketball. A fixture on Golden 
Flashes broadcasts since 2010, Wilson splits radio and TV duties, calling KSU home games on ESPN 
television, then manning the Learfield microphone for road radio coverage. He has been on the call for 
over 400 Golden Flashes games. 

In the fall of each year, Wilson is the radio voice of Ashland University’s nationally-ranked football 
program, and broadcasts all games, home and away, on Fox Sports 1340 in Mansfield. Wilson’s call of the 
Eagles’ last-second, ‘Hail Mary’ touchdown to beat Grand Valley State on October 5, 2019, received 
national airplay and ranks as one of his favorite sportscasting moments.

A dedicated and avid supporter of high school athletics, Wilson is also a member of the OHSAA Radio 
Network talent roster and provides statewide coverage of high school championship events in football, 
basketball, baseball and softball on a network of over 50 affiliates around the Buckeye state. 

A self-described “baseball guy,” Wilson is best known for his tireless work in the baseball broadcast 
booth. In 22 seasons in pro baseball, he called over 2,600 games for various franchises, spanning all 
full-season levels of the minor leagues. Since settling in Ohio, he has worked for the Double-A Akron 
RubberDucks and Single-A Lake County Captains. Wilson has called five championship series, including 
Eastern League titles for Akron in 2012 and 2016, as well as four mid-season All-Star games. He currently 
calls a select schedule of games each year for the Triple-A Buffalo Bisons. 

On the television side, Wilson regularly works college and high school sports on multiple outlets, 
including ESPN, SportsTime Ohio, Spectrum Sports and BCSN. On March 8, 2014, Wilson was on the TV 
call for a famous, seven-overtime Ohio high school hockey state championship game between St. 
Ignatius and Northview. The game ended in a 1-1 tie and received national media attention. 

Wilson previously called women’s college basketball for Cleveland State University, where he called a 
pair of Horizon League tournament titles for the Vikings. He also served as the radio voice of 
Case-Western Reserve University football where he had the distinction of calling the Spartans’ 31-game 
regular-season winning streak, as well as the school’s first ever playoff win—a thrilling, last-second victory 
over Widener University on November 17, 2007. 

A native of Pendleton, Indiana, Wilson attended Indiana State University and graduated with a degree in 
Radio-Television Communications. While at ISU, Wilson called Sycamore basketball games from the 
iconic Hulman Center, the home court of his all-time favorite basketball player, Larry Bird. A Hoosier at 
heart, but a Buckeye since 2002, Wilson enjoys every opportunity to visit a new city, town or campus to 
call games and meet the great sports fans of Ohio.
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